AGD 800: Fundamentals of Gender & Development.

AGD 802: Advanced Theories in Gender & Development.

AGD 803: Gender and Family in African Development

AGD 804: Gender, Law & Governance.

AGD 805: Gender, Policy Planning & Development.

AGD 806: Gender and Project Development.
Concepts: Gender and Projects in the context of development process and community development. Origin of projects. Engendering the project cycle: Community Project management

**AGD 809/819: Gender, Conflict Management and Peace Building (New title)**


**AGD 810: Gender and County Development (new title)**

Concepts: Gender in county development. Rationale for gender in county development. Representation and participation of women and men in county development. Policy issues in county development from a gender perspective. Cross-cutting issues in county agenda: Ethnicity, Leadership, migration; resources: mobilization, distribution, access, utilization and control. Support systems for vulnerable groups in counties: OVCs, women, the elderly, PWDs and the landless. Gender related challenges in county development.

**OPTIONS**

**AGD 807: Gender, Organizational Development and Management**


**AGD 808: Images of Women & Men in Media and the Arts**

Perspectives of women and men in oral and written literature, print and electronic media, popular culture, language and communication systems, African culture. Models of explanation for gender differences, gendered messages in advertising, media stereotypes and violence. The influence of literature and the media on the social construction of gender and how these specifically portray women/girls and men/boys: The tough guy syndrome. The role of media in the development process.

**AGD 812: Transnational Gender, Activism and Research (New Course)**

Concepts: Transnational Gender, Activism & Research. Transdisciplinary/ interdisciplinary approaches and perspectives in understanding poverty, environment, law, violence, war and peace. Exploration of cultural, political and religious issues from national, regional and transnational perspective. Voices from Africa, Asia, Middle East, Latin America and Eastern
Europe. Gender issues in context: national, regional and transnational. Role of NGOs and CSOs activisms in engaging issues. Application of gender research in activism.

AGD 816: Gender & Development Challenges in Africa.